
‘shapes and colors for Fall 
and W inter. Caps for men and boys. 

ye a look at new styles. 

MANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS, 

Our Strong Point a Square Deal. 

loaded Shells 
10 gauge smokeless, 70c. 
12 gauge smokeless, 60c. 
16 gauge smokeless, 60c. 
10 gauge blk. powder, 55c. 
12 gauge blk. powder, 45c. 
16 gauge blk. powder, 45c. 
Wads, primers, caps, 

empty shells, etc. at low- 
est prices. 
We have single and dou- 
ble barrel shot guns, flo- 
bert rifles, etc. at the right 
price. 

GEO. L. ROBERTS & CO. 
214 Desmond St., Sayre. ' 322 8, Main St, Athens 

If you don't trade with us we both lose money. 

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 
To dhe mmo whe has blood 

ay of aid 

¥ Driggs’ Wise of Cod Liver OM 
Makes blood—lotm of t— 

sirengith-repleniabing ht 
73¢c Per Bottle, 

0. M. Driggs 
soak Building, 

4 

Sayre, Pa, 

The Valley Record | 

“All the mews that's it te prist" 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1908, 

Furnace fires were more or less 
in evidence last night, 

  

* Train No. 8 was an hour late at 
the local station this moming. 

Justice of the Peace W. T. 
is now located in the M.P.A. block, 
room No. 5. 

The Christian Eadeavor of the: 
Presbyterian church will give a 15 
cent pps in the church base. 
ment Wednesday evening, from 

to 8 o'clock. 3 

Hon. john H, Selkreg, formerly: 
editor and publisher of the Ithaca 
Daily Journal, and probably the 

oldest newspaper man in the state 
of New York, is dead at his home 
im Ithaca. 

_ Thirty-three teachers in the 
syre public schools left this morn. 

ig for Towanda. They will attend 
Be institute which began there to~ 

day. In the meantime the pupils 
of the borough schools will enjoy a 

s vacation, 

: Albert Freeman of Burli 
1 he oa R. F. D, route No. 

g from to 

Just Received 
The fifth book of the 
$1.50 copyright books to 
sell at SO cents. “The 

House of Defense.” 

Just received ten thous- 
and fancy and local post 
cards, including Metho- 
dist, Catholic and Bap- 
tist churches. 

SOLD AT 

WEBER'S BOOK STORE, 
Lockhart St. 

“The Irish Pawnbrokers” is the 

attraction at the Loomis on Satur- 
day evening next, 

The baseball season is at an end. 
Football, with its wealth of hair 
and fat: lities, will take the place of 
the greit national game. 

The first real, genuine, simon 
pure hour frost of the season cov~ 

ered mother earth in this vicinity 
this morhing. Hitherto, heretofore 

Carey | this fall there has been slight indi- 
cations of frost, but the one this 

morning was the real goods and a 
yard wide. 

Joe Benint and party, who went 

to Wilkes-Barre to visit a fortune 
teller, for the purpose of obtaining 
“information” as to the where 

abouts of $675 which was stolen 

feom Joe recently, returned home 
Saturday night. The money is 

The Keystone Guard will hold a 
public meeting in Red Men's hall 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Every- 
body invited, The following is a 
list of benefits recently paid: Wm, 
Kilmer, 10; George W, Waudell, 
$20; Harriet Martindale, $5; Geo. 
F. Thomas, g10. 

Join the Order of the Golden 
lington, | Seal. It admits both ladies and 

gentlemen between the ages of 16 
and 6o, Tt furnishes greater bene-   i Sot Spcialy ud Buacaly 

other society, 

Left State Hospital Last Week 

and Was Located in Sayre by 

Chief Walsh 

Charles Singleton, years ago 
connected with the Binghamton 
Republican as its manager, was ap- 
prekended here on Saturday after- 

noon by Chief of Police Walsh, and 
in the evening was returned to the 

State Hospital at Binghamton, from 
which institution he had made his 
escape one day last week, Single- 
ton came into Sayre on a south. 
bound train. He went to the ticket 
window and wanted to purchase a 
ticket for Baltimore, but when he 
sized up his money he failed to 

have enough to pay for it. At the 
time his actions were of a strange 
nature, but as he molested no one 

nothing was thought of it, Later 
in the day he was recognized by a 
cigarmaker who formerly worked 

in Binghamton. Knowing that 

Singleton had been an inmate of 
the hospital, the cigarmaker noti- 

fied Chief Walsh. The latter found 
| Singleton and placed him in the 
custody of the cigarmaker until 

evening, when he took the man to 

Binghamton over the Eric. Single- 
ton made some trouble in getting 

aboard the train at Waverly, but 
during the remainder of the jour- 

ney was quiet, / 
Some months ago Singleton at- 

tempted to end his life. He placed 
the muzzle/of a revolver in his 
mouth and/fired. The ball tore the 
roof of lis mouth away, but the 

injury difl not prove fatal. He is 
reputed Jo be a man of considerable 

a suicidal mania, which 

and speciflties galore is what those 

popular lcomedians, Murphy & 
Murphy, prmise ‘us this year in 
“The Irish Pawnbrokers,” which 

will appear here next Saturday af- 

ternoon and evening at the Loomis 

opera house. Of course there is 

not much that is new that can be 
said regarding Murphy & Murphy 

themselves, as they have been on 
the road so long that almost every 

man, woman and child who knows 
anything about the theatre at all is 
familiar with Tony Murphy, little 

fat man, and Lew Murphy's tall 
impersonation. They come this 

season well endorsed by the news- 
paper critics everywhere they have 

appeared, and unless all signs fail 

this will be the record breaker for 
Murphy & Murphy, not only in 

financial returns but merit of per- 

formance. They will introduce 
many novelties this season. 

LADIES" LIBRARY CLUB 
Any woman who is interested in 

woman's club work or the welfare 

of the library and is not a member 
of the club is most cordially urged 

to join by the club members. The 

Ladies’ Library club will meet 
promptly at 2.45 p. m., Tuesday, 
at the Spaulding Library, The 
program is as follows: Piano duet 
by Misses Barron and Williams: 
Indian Traditions by Mrs. Louise 
Snow, poem, “Song of the Indian 
Women,” Whittier, read by Mrs. 
Shipman; humorous reading, Mrs, 
George Bonfoey; The First White 
People, Mrs. Joseph Thurston; 
piano duet, Misses Weaver and 
Flory, 

AN AUCTION PARTY 
An auction party will be given 

at the Episcopal rectory Tues. 
day evening to which everybody 
is invited. Each person is request- 
ed to bring some article to the 
value of not less than 10 cents, 
These articles will then be put up 
at auction without being unwapped 
and the proceeds will go to St. 

Martha's Guild,   

IN BATON STREET 
Four-Year-Old Daughter of Mrs. 

George Hill Is Afflicted With 

the Disease 

Marjorie the fivesyear-old daugh- 

ter of Mrs. George Hill of Hayden 
street is suffering irom diphtheria. 
The thild was taken ill on Saturday 
and yesterday Dr. Holcomb of 

Athens was called. He diagnosed 
the case as diphtheria and ordered 
that the case be quarantined 
Health Officer Brougham quaran- 
tined the house yesterday after- 

noon, This is the first case of 
diphtheria to apppear in Sayre in 
some time. A year ago last sum- 
mer an epidemic of the disease 

appeared and scveral deaths re- 
sulted The health authorities 

took prompt action and the discase 
was blotted out for a time. - But at 

intervals it reappears, a fact which 

the measures adopted by the 
health board seem powerless to 
prevent. 

re 

GEORGE W. IP 
George W. Kipp, the Democratic 

nominee for congress, who will re~ 
ceive the unqualified support of all 

interested in reform, is a self made 

man and is known all over Brad- 
ford county, and in fact this section 

of the state, as possessing sterling 
integrity, common honesty and a 

reputation for keeping his prom- 

ises. Mr. Kipp was born in Pike 
county, this state, in the year 1347. 

During his early youth, while liv- 

ing with his parents, he worked 
upon a farm and also engaged in 

manufacturing lumber in the old- 

fashioned way. Soon after he be- 

came of age he removed to Lu- 
zerne county, settling in a locality 

which is now known as Lacka- 
wanna. There he formed a part- 

nership with his brother and they 

,|eogaged in the lumber business, 
From Luzerne county he went to 

Wayne, and after residing there 

for a period of three years his fels 
low citizens recognized his worth 
and elected him a county commis- 

sioner. Later he acquired the own- 
ership of timber lands in Bradford 

and Sullivan counties, He formed 

a partnership with S. E. Kizer and 
the firm has since been extensively 

engaged in lumbering. 

Those who are best acquainted 

with Mr. Kipp know him to be a 
man above approach. He is an 

everysday man in cvery sense of 
the word, and his election to con 

gress would give to this district an 
admirable representative. 

PERSONAL MENTION 
Henry Streeter, Esq, was in 

Sayre this afternoon on business 
of a legal nature. 

Mrs. L. E. Delaney left last 
night for South Wethersfield, Conn, 
where she will visit her parents. 

Mrs. Fred Curtis, who has been 
spending several days with her 

parents at Towanda, has returned 
to her home at this place. 

Miss Lena Wright, who has been 
absent for the past four weeks 

visiting friends at Cleveland and 

Buffalo, returned home yesterday. 

Henry Gates, formerly a member 
of the firm of Gates & Biddle, who 

at one time conducted a shoe busi- 

ness in Sayre, is the guest of 

friends in town. 

ENERY AT TOWANDA 
There will be a rousing political 

meeting at Towanda on Saturday 

next, which will be addressed by 
the Hon Lewis Emery, Jr, reform 
candidate for governor, and other 

prominent speakers. The meeting 
promises to be a most enthusiastic 

one and will doubtless be attended 

by a large number from Sayre and 

NE 
Pharmacy Hall, Monday night,   Oct. 15, 129-64* 

to Give Sayre a Wide Berth 

Wandering Willies, panhandlers, | 8% 
plain drunks, and petty criminals 

are advised hereafter to give Sayre 
a wide berth. Oa Saturday morn- |3 

Ee [8] : 
ii 
§ 5 

i 

Wandering Willies Are Notified | 

ing two large iron balls, with Z 

chains attached, were received by 
the borough authorities, and they | > 

will be used to insure the safe 

keeping of persons convicted of 

drunkeness and disorderly conduct | 
while the aforesaid convicts saw 
wood for the borough. Tramps 
will also be ornamented with the 

ball and chain, and compelled to 
work, The balls weigh 20 pounds 

each and after they have been 
securely attached to a man’s leg 

there will be no trouble in finding 
him when he is wanted. 

At the present time there is an 

ordinance oa the borough books 

empowering a borough magistrate 

to sentence drunks, tramps, etc., to 

saw wood for a limited number of 

days in lieu of a fine. Magistrates, 
however, have been slow to impose 

the woodsawing part of the sen- 

tence as there was no place in 

which to confine prisoners while 

the job was being done. Now it 

will be diffrent. A ball and chain 
will be attached to the prisoner. 

He will bs provided with a sharp ||, 

saw and buck, and there will be no 

doubt about his staying on the job 
until he has served out his sen- 

tence 
ef ————— 

THE PROUD PRINCE 
The various episodes in the life 

of Robert the Bad, King of Sicily, 

have often been used by dramatists; 
but we feel safe in saying that Mr. 

Justin Huntley McCarthy has suc- 
ceeded in making the best play 

the world has ever seen which has 

used this character as its central] L 
figure. Robert was an exceedingly 
wicked man and his downfall and] 

AI EY ot} 
those stories which have a touch 

of the mythological about them. 
“The Proud Prince” will be seen 
here at an early date. 

Cyril Scott made an admirable 

start as a star in “The Prince 
Chap.” The New York’ critics 

question if there is another artist 

in the country so admirably adapt- 

ed for the role, Manager W. N, 
Lawrence certainly scored in his 

choice of both star and ply, judg- 
ing from the opinions of the New 
York critics. No play of its class 

since “Little Lord Fauntleroy” has 

won such popularity. Cyril Scott 
and “The Prince Chap” pay us a 
visit shortly. 

rp 

LOCAL N NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mott spent 

Saturday and Sunday at Butters 
milk Falls visiting friends and rela- 
tives. 

Frank Harden and George Hoff 
man of Towanda, who have been 
doing a job of plumbing in Sayre, 

have returned to their homes. 

THE SAME OLD CRY 
Lilley’s cry to stick by the party and 

the organization is simply an echo 

of the slogan which has been sent out 

from the headquarters of the state ma. 
chine. The state organization realizes 

its hopeless condition. The bosses pee 
the handwriting on the wall, and they 

have instructed candidates to beseech 

the voters to stend by the party at all 
events. It is the same old ery that has 
been used for years, and in times gone 

by it has been successful In deceiving 

the voters, bat this year the intelligent 
voter will turn a deaf ear to the entrea- 
ties of the machine and will vote for the 
reform candidates. The movement for 
reform in Pennsylvaniv politics is wide- 
spread. The days of the boas are nuw- 

bered. Lilley knows this and in a last 
desperate eflort to rally support he is 

serecching “stick to the party.” 

Try The Record. 

Here’s Your Chance 
Get & per cont on your money, Gilt edge real 

estate security. Excelieat opportunity for large 

of small investment, Addiess Lock Dox 3,   Sagre, Pa. 

aad all 

JARDINERE STANDS 

Special sale next Saturday only. 
75¢ stand for 48c. One day only. 

re 
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HERE IT IS! 
Just what you are looking for, first class insurance for 
actual cost, on fraternal plans. 
tween 18 and 60 years. 

Insures both sexes be- 
Also writes policies covering 

sickness and accident, paying dividend each five years. 
Call on 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager| 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Bell and Valley Phone. 

THINK IT OVER! 
This is an excel- | 

lent time of year to | 
have a heating sys- | 
tem installed and | 
ready for the hard 
winter which the 

We would be plea- 

sed to offer sugges- 
'tions or give esti- 

mates on steam, hot 

water or hot air sys- | 
tems. We sell the| 

satisfactory “Win- | 
chester steam and 

hot water heaters, 

5 the American Rad-| 
k : jiator Co's radiators | 

_>d and boilers and the 
justly famous 
“Cheerful Home" 
furnace, making a | 

> fine line for So HDD or Jou 10 x to | 

  
Plugs, ming aad Ting | and inning. 

Gas Fixtures, Burners and 
Glassware. 

Ae cae cm— 

H. R. TALMADSE, 
Bath "Phones. Elmer Ave. 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER. 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

top Packer Avenue, BAYRE, PA,   BOTH "PEOXES, 

H. TUTTLE, M. D. 
Specialist 

Practice limited to dissasenct the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses 
fitted. Hours 10 to12 am. 32% 86, 7 to 
8 p.m. Office and residence, 111 South 
Elmer Ave, Valley "phone 1 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Baggage called for wad delivered in 
any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 

kinds of team work attended 
promptly. Livery attached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Fye, Rar, Nose and 
Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass- 
es. Hours—9-12; 1.5; 7-8; Sundays by 
appointment. Office, Wheelock Block. 
    
WE BUY JUNK 

Do you know that Blostein Bros, pays | 
the highest prices for Rags, Rubbers, 
Iron, metals, eta. It will pay yoa to 
call on us before disposing of your junk. 
Wa handle it Syadlaaals and retail. Bell 
phone SOw, Calls promptly attended to. 
Good weight guara teed. Write for 
prices. BLOSTEIN BROS, corner John- 
son & Broad streets, Waverly, N. Y. 

WANTED 
Every Friday night at the How- | 

ard Elmer Hose house, Maple   street, West Sayre, opposition to 
Socialism. | 184 Lockhart Street 

Strength and Integrity 
|are marked features of the insurance 
| companies which we represent, afford- 
ing through the most liberal forms of 
policies protection to the dependent 
which protects in every senses of the 
worl. Every man should make himself 

{acquainted with the systems we offer. 
| He will have a better medium of saving 
than is offered by any other way. 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 
BAYRE, PA. 

re 

C. a. LLOYD", PRU 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everything New aod Up-to-Date, First 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V. Station, 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre. 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Speaial attention to Pension Papers, 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

13 Desmond Street. 

ILE BAKER 
Carpenter and Bullder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly. N. ¥. 

S. BUTLER, 
| DINING HALL AND LUNCH ROOM. GOOD 

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS. 
Pool and Billiards in the Rear. 

Sayre, Pa  


